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Latest News From All Points

Cen. C ilk in Ordered to De-

stroy the Modoc?.

VR)R UAL TIJOOPS EX EOUTE

TO liUANT I'AIIISJr.

THE TOl'E IMPliOVING

THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE.

Dallas Heal Estate Building;

Association.

AMiiir'inlfil ?)ijialclirlolheI)nl.
Inn IJitlly IlrrnM.

Jpfcinl tu Hie Hcviii l.

ArsriN, April 18,
Hcu?B.--- A petition from l;ui ilaluupo

asking t ho ntticliol to Wilson ; from Ilic

cilifnu of Upshur oekiu for a new

county.
Rills introilitceit. Prohibiting railroads

nn.l slem!) mis 1'im:h miking distinction
' on aceountof color; raising tho mill'iigo

s.ti'1 pay of i hi) Diosik'j of the r.j;.;i'l atu tv;

.'f gnlming tlie tfuUa of imiveraity lauds.
I'll commit ce o'.i constitutional amend-

ments reponcj a joint resolution favoring
a convention in October, und that un
election for ililciv'.tc.'i lti lirM in August
threo from cacti District; an net utiilioriz-in;- ;

Hunt to levy ti ejjeoial lux. Pni-sril- .

'i'lif srhooi Mil iv in i!iii c ille l up ami
diicussed to aJjouriiinei'l.

tiENArK. Tlii impeachment charge
against Jmle Scott, which roportid
f'ruiu Ibo House jcsteriluy evening, were

and rjt'orreil to u commit
l'imlhiy and roimtuiu to prepare

!"r triii),
T!io Trncy anil Stewart contest wtis

by one volo in fnvor of Tracy,
l'rouglitoi), Hull and l'yie YoYiiig with tho
Radicals, .

Tin Ilcute rcpolution regarding (lie

Feilerr.l action in Lunisinii passed. It
expresses sympathy wiih that state,

Hills passed rrivaitt incorporating act
ainsuJiuj the penal eolo. This provides
ft penally for disturbing pn'.dii) worthip;
for the belter protection of agriculture;
authorizing Basquo county to levy a

tax to buiM a court house; incorporating
tho ''Dallas Heal Estate Euildhij; Associa-

tion,"

The Senate discussoJ tho apportionment
bill. Inferred. GUKsS.

Aniocli(n! I'rpsn Dij.-iali- .

TIIK LOUISIANA TaOUIll.K?l.
Wasiiincton, April 18 Attorney Gen-rr-

has instruotrd I'niiel Stitps Dis-

trict Attorney Jieck with to miike n
thorough investij-aiiu- of the all'iir in
ti'raut l'arii.i, ami if tho United Slates
laws have been violated, to spire no
pains or expense to caiine (lie military
parlies to bo arrested, ami, if necessary
to rxecnto any UuitcU iilules process, to
call upon Oeu. Kinery for that purpose,
who has hem instructed by the Acting
Secretary of War to givo theui all nui.
The atloruey lieueral forwarded full
copies of the telegrams received by him
to diy to Acting becietary of War Robe-
son, with request, thnt the couiinamiitig
officer a,t Now Orleans he informed m to
tl necessity of military aid. If such
mcessiiv should exist, the Actjnu Seere-tm- y

of War, in his. ilispatcli to lien. Em-n-

imiriicled that ollicer to vendor nil
the military aid necessary to enforce tho
process of llniied States courts.

Indian Commissioner Smith has dis-

solved ibo Mod lib peace coiiuiiisuioii,
'ill:. JIOMl' l'OSITION.

I'rofestor llaydcn, in charge of the
I'tiili'd Piaic epliiloii for the geologic-
al survey of the Territories, who last year
visited the lava beds iu Oregon now occtt- -

DALLAS, TEXAS, SATURDAY MOttNINO, APRIL
l"J ''J tho Modocs, Informs a reporter of,
the Stnr the lava beds tie an out.
now of volcanic matter formhij a perfectsu of melted ro:k which, in gradually
cooliug, become broken in numerous liltlo
streams, which have worked their way
through, ud the whole peace is filled with
caverns. After they conneitwilh ono

and extend for mitts underground
they vary in width from 00 to 5(10 or U0O,
but the entrances to them generally are
very small and therefore can easily be d, .

'fended. The lva beds comprise from fifty
to oie hundred square miles. It will bo a
difficult thing to surrouud tho Modocs,
and (hero is great d'Uiger of eluding our
troops on acoonnt of familiarity of the In-
dians w'.ih the lava beds. The Modoos aio
the tame in iho Digger Indians, aud live
upon the rabbits, lizards, snakes and
mice, and nil kinds of bugs and iusccts
which are found in the caves.

UIF FOR C01.FAK ALL QI'lET,
New Orlkans, April 18-- Tho Uuited

States troops have been ordered to I'olfix,
Grant parish. The luest accounts report
everything quiet. Uhorers have resumed
labor on Ike adjacent plantations, and no
further trouble is appreheuded,

Svracl'SK, April IS. Henry I'rolicks
was hanged in this city this forenoon for
tho murder of Peter SchatTer. Frolicks
marched firmly to the gallows, whoro ho
niada u speech denouncing the Judge and
District Attorney in biltr language. He
closed his remarks by 8aying,"in t lie name
of Hod Almighty, I am ready, let nie go.''

FAIU'RE.

The firm of Lockwood is one of ihe oldest
in Wall street, having beon established in
Ibi? by Legrand Lockwood, Sr., who died
a lew years since, and Was succeeded by
his son und other parties. It is stated
this firm was short one hundred thousand
shares of Block liabilities. liorton &
Alien, brokers, over quarter million. They
expect to compromise aud go on.

tiik coMirriox or Tin; ropK.
Home, April 1. Tho Pope is somewhat-belter-

He arose from his bud and
remained up several hours, during which
time ho transacted business.

the sionM.
On aha, April 18. Trains are now run-

ning along the whole length of tho road.
Tho storm lniteil three days. The people
did not daro leave their houses, i'ilty
miles of telegraph lines down,

LOOSE BAIALL-l'O- CHINAMAN.

San Fbakcisco, April
arrived with five Chinese with small pox.
A Chinese smail-po- x patient esciiptd from
the house and ran naked inio a street
railroad car tilled with ladies aud gentle-
men. Vassougers ond couduotnr natural
ly fl.d.

Columbia, 6, C. April 18. The Court to-

day decided that the liluo Hidgo scrip is
unconstitutional. This settled a vexed
question which has exercised Ihe peoplo
and courts for more lhau a year.

Secretary Cordoza has arrested several
county treasurer's, charging them with
fraud. Judge Carpenter decided
in chambers, Ihut there was uojuet cause
for tho charge iu the cuso of the Edgefield
county treasurer, and lie was released.

IHE ATLANTIC INVK3T1UAT10N.

lUi.iKtx, April IS: P. McDonald, col-

lector of customs here, gave judgment in
the Atlantic inquiry He com-

mended tiio conduct of the officers after
the snip sli uok, but condemned her man-
agement from the time fell a hove up for
Halifax at oue o'nlock l', ji, March SI, and
personally the Captain's conduct in leav-
ing tile deelt at midnight His certificate
might he cancelled, hut in considciatiou
of nis tllons lo li, it shall be re-

voked for two years.
John Jlrown, mo fourth oliioer, suspend-

ed for ihrie years.,
ukn. stiiru:i.i to niif. oii.i.km,

San M.i mm, April If). Sen. ftjhofiold
concludes his dispuich lo lien. Uiileiu : ' 1

suppose you have force enough to destroy
thu oiilKifs, unless liny suoceed iu elud-
ing .You. Nothing short of their prompt
ami und sure uesiiiiv'tiou will SHtisfy the
ends of justice or mjct the exp.'oliuious
of the .Uoverninent. "

OKN. miol IKLI) TO REN. SHKBMAN.

Washington, April 1H. Gen. Nhermnu
received the following dispatch from Geu.
t'cholield, daud'Ajiril IS; "No news froai
Gi'l. (iillfut since the tivelftb, but I hope to
hear of sumo decisive action this cveniug.
If next reports make it necessary, I wili
go to the front if my presence there seem
desii iUi!j."

'1 he agricultural scrips far Florida, pur-
chased by Lewis, of Ohio, has been paid
I'nr mid Dv.i Invertinr Itlntlmm Imq itpTinu- -

itcd tie funds JM.OUO to tho order of
ihe hoard triHtees.

WANTKD I I PERAL TltOors.
A ilispatcli Iron' Maishal FacLr.rl of

J.nuisiaiia to tho Adjmant Gonoral, moro
than fully confirms tin report uf the I.V.-fu- x

troubles. I'ackurd olitimi that proves-sc- s

cannot be mido without i'tderal
troops.

riHK.

I'iiilahklpiiia, ApriL 1S. Grant's soap
win uuJ Hitiuilion streets
burned this inoiiiing. 'Ihreti iik'ii report-
ed burned to death and others injured.

Ktw Voiik, April 18, bockv,oo.l & Co.,
baiiLcrs, successors to LeUra nd, f.ickood
i Co., have failed.

l''vrriii.
Tapis, April 18. Henri Rochfort's wil'o

is dead.
Maihiid, April 18. The Carlisls bavo

cut ihe road between liaicoloua and Siro
gossi.

rnroiiTri) heath oi this roru.
I.onuon, April 13. A telegram from

Derliu soys the death of the Pope is re-

ported iu that oily this morning. No in-

formation I i'u m Home as to condition ot
Ills Holiness has reached London
and no credit is placed iu the report from
TJerliu.

I.o.nuon, April 1'3. Consols 931; fine
90.

Liverpool, April 18. Noon Cotton
opened dull, uplands 9 to 9j; Orleans 9J;
sales 2001), lor rhe Week u.l,UU(i; special
exports HHOtl. Stocks 01,001); American

reenipts OH.OllO; Americeu "J3,.
00(1; afloat O'J.IOD; American 20S,000.

Later Cotton dull; sales, special ex-

change 201K). r.read.stull's dull. Corn
andlMlo'M, lleefSsndli. Lard 'i'J aud
3D,

Nkw York, April 1M. Stocks quiet,
firm. Gold steady, 17.. Mouev firm at J
lo per cent. Exchange, long 7, short 8.
Governments dull, heavy. Stole bonds
heavy. Cotton quiet; sales 700; uplands
191; Orleans 19. Flour litill, easier; su-

perfine Stale 6 70 lo 0 3"ij round hoop
Ohio 7 to 10 fiO.

Weaihrr Ilrporl
raoDADlLlTIKS.

Wasiiinoton, April 18. The lowest
barometer will coutlmie on Saturday over
the lower lakes, and the storm centre on
Massachusetts Hay will continue moving
towards .Nova Scotia. For Northern New
Knglnnd aud the lower lakes continued
cloudy and olearlng weather, with wester-
ly winds. For the Northern States west-
erly winds, rising temperature and gen-
erally clear weather, except on the Texas
coast, where southerly winds with favor-abl- e

weather are more probable. For the
upper and lower lakes and the Northwest,
rising barometer, northerly winds and
clear weather.

m tm

Vaitfo liuurnu.
The late Alexander Sessuinsof Galveston,

was insured in the following life com-

panies :

riiltnMe of Now York f a.quo
UaihiliKtmi of Niw Yolk O.my)

Amrrlrni S,(,oo
I'liiii, Diirtfonl, llimii, Io.ikio

l.lle Annooiiiiitin uf M. l,iiiii 101SH)
Conn-ctie- lli'nerul, of llHi ilord, Corn fi.ooo
Pluenix, of lUrtlonl, Conn 10,000
Smiiritj nf Sew York IO.ikh)
Monml Oily of Hi. Louis 17, WX)
KnlekorbiH'lier of New York o,0(K)
Kriuililic ol'i'hlr.ittn L'O.Onfl
Kilfili'; of Now York in ncn
Alii'mina (lolil ofMobllr Ioikhi
Toxn Mlltunl Jflliilii'slou .'.

'
10,000

NHtional of Now York IO.ikio
iniwuvilll 01 ftlisiinilf, l'ouii 10.IKI1
Unkuowu, nbCMit l;, uno

A Toral of. ls6"

Life As I Find It.

MAKIC TWAIN.

Tlio man lives in lh ilsidulphla,
who, when young and poor, enter-
ed a bunk, und stiys he: "flonso,
sir.ilon'tyou want a boy ?" And the
Htately personago said : "A'o, littlo
boy, I don't want a littlo boy."

l'lto little boy,wlioso heart was too
full for uttot'iinco, chowing a piooo
of lieorico he had bought with a cent
stolen from his good and pious
mint, with sobs plainly midiblo,
and with .great globules of water
running down his ehoohs, glido si-

lently down thomnrblo stojiaoftho
bank. Bvnding his noble form,
tho bank man dodged behind a
door, for ho thought tho littlo boy
was going to shy a stono at him.
But tho littlo boy picked up (som-
ething, and stuck it in hia poor but
ragged jacket.

"Uoino here, littlo ffoy," and tho
littlo boy did eomo hero; and the
bank man said,: "Lo, what pickest
thou up? And ho answered andro-plio- d

: "A pin." And tho bank man
paid: "Littlo boy, nro you good?"
arret ho said ho was. And tho bank
man said: "Ilowdoyou vote? o

roe, do you go lo Sunday
school?'' and bo said ho did.

Then the bunk man took down u
pen made of puro gold and flowing
on pure ink, and ht wrolo on a
piece of paper t'ISt. Peter,"and ho
asked the littlo hoy what it ttond
Ar, and ho said: "Suit Peter."
Then (he hunk man said it meant
Saint Peter." Thou tho littlo boy
said: "Oh!"

Then tho bunk man look the lit-

tle boy to his bosom, and tho littlo
boy said : "Oh I" again, for ho
squeezed hint.

Then tho bank man took tho lit-

tlo boy into partnership and gave
him half tho profits and all tho d

ho married tho bunk man's
daughter, and now all ho has is all
his, and .all his own, too.

ily undo told mo this story, and
I .spent fix weeks picking up- pins
in front of a bank. I expected tho
bank man would call mo in and
say: "Littlo boy, nro you good?"
and I was going tostiy: "Yes;" and
when ho askod mo. what" St.
John" stood for, I was going
to say"Salt John." But tho bank
man wasn't anxious to havoapart- -

:, and I gesa tho daughter was
a son, for one day, says ho to me, :

"Littlo boy, what's that you arc
picking up?" Suys T, awful meek-
ly, "Pins." Says he: "Let's see
'cm." And ho took 'em, and 1 took
off my cap, all roady to go in tho
bank, and bocomo a partner and
marry his daughter. But I didn't
get an invitation, llo said : "Those
pins belong to tho bank, and if J
catch you hanging around hero
any moro I'll set tho dog on you 1"

Then I left, and the mean old cuss
kept tho pins. Such is life as I find
it.

Picking1 Out A Wife- -

BV JOSII BILLINC1S.

Find a girl that is'ninetecn years
old last May, about right height,
with a bluo cyo and a drk brown
hair and white tooth.

Lot tho girl bo good to look at,
not to phond of musik, ft firm dis-
believer in ghosts and ov six chil-
dren in thesatno family.

Look well to tho kuraktor ol her
fathor, sco that ho z not the mem

ber of onny club, don't bet on clok-shtin-

and git shaved at least
three times a week.

Pind out all about her mother,
see if sho hoz got a heap ov good
common senso, Bluddy well her
likes and dislikes, eat sum ov her
hum-mad- o broad and apple dump-lin- s,

notiss whether sho abuses all
over her nahors, ask her servants
how long they hav lived tharo, and
don' fail tew observe whether hor
drcss nro last year's onos Lut
ovor.

If yu aro satisfied that tlio mo-

ther would mako the right kind ,ov
a mother-i- law yucan safely kon-kliid- e

that the tinnier would mako
tho right kind ov a wifo.

After theso prolimiuarics nro nil
sottled, nndyu hav done a reason,
able amount ov sparking, ask tho
young lady for heart and hand;
und if sho refuses, yu can konsidor
yourself cuchorcd.

If, on tho kontrary, sho would
SilJ' yes, git married at onco, with-

out enny fuss and feathers, and pro-
ceed to take tho chances.

I say tako tho chances, for tharo
ain't no .locipeo for a porfok wife,
onny moro than thero iz for a per-fe- k

husband.
Thero ir, just ps mcnuy good

Wives as tharo ivs good husbands,
and I novorr know two peoplo
married or single, who wcro deter-
mined tow mako themselves agree-ubloto-

each olhor, but what they
sukeceded.

IVnmo your your oldest boy somo
good stout name, not aflor somo
hero; but should tho first boy bo a
girl, I ask as a favor to roe that yu
kaul her I'ubekkcr.

I do want soino OV thciit good old
fashioned tuff girl natnos revlvod
and exlondod.

St. Louis Ailvcrtlsonifiits.

Jolm r. IIookI r, Jt I,, lloogher, St. Louis, Mo.

HENRY BELL & SON,
STAPLE AND FANCV

Dry Goods and Notions,
5-- and 528 Main Street,

Cor. Main & Washington Ave., ST. LOUIS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1800,

W. N. R. BE ALL,
COTTON FACTOlt,

Commission Merchant,
AND

Purchasing Agent
No. 18 S. Commercial Street, ST. LOUIS.

Sam l. II. Iticn a rpson &Co.,

sst. Lours, MO.
WHOLESALE D E A L i; It H IN

Flour and Domestic Liquors,
. AND

glweral roMinssinv mertiiams
FOR TIIK 8AI.B Of ALL, TEXAS PRODUCT

ItFprKwntiiil In Tkm bj JliiJ .W K. Hlclinntioii,

Louis Ullrich. i'liot. Dinrd.

ULLRICH & DIARD,
FORMERLY OF iMOUILE, ALA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

TO BACCO
AND DIRECT nirORTEUS OF

IIAVAXA LEAF AND (IGAHS,
Xo, 20!I N. SECOXI) STREET,

Between Pine & Olive, ST- - L0TJI3, MO.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

LACLEDE HOTEL,

Cor. IPirtlx c Olxotsixxit
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tclrgrapli, Itallroad and Stramboat Oltlres In

Hits House.

J- - W- - MALIK & SOU, Proprietors- -

J. ll.TwwiWo. V. D. lliirrl(iD. W.S.Trusiloll

Tcasdalo, Harrison & Co.,
General Commission merchants,

Ajrintp f..r the Puri lmne noil Sule of
Grain, Flour, Provisions, Hides, ic.

lis rine Hirer', St I.onia, Mo.
TtlFKRTO! Mirn,fOA llu..lr II.. ..1. n

SI. Loan; Vikliiirn lUiik, VlrKuduiK. Mini.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
BROLASKI & OWINGS,

Proprlotorrs,
St. Louis, . . . Missouri.

first ciasn A(tomodatichs ix kvhrvrk- -

nrmi r.iir,.ur,ii tbi'ESTS.

T.KOWAN,

South Side Main Street,
(Se xt door lo Wllllami Dro)

Kce roiuliinll.v on html und For Suit all kindi of

Imported and domestic
Cigars, Choice Tobaeco,

Fruits, Conrcctlonerlcs
and fool Soda Water.

Try him and y.n wilt Hint rlce to milt tbe time
Dalliw, Toxim, A it lrtW..li,ti;f

r.A.itm. H.W.ivA

1:1

ERALD.
19, 1873.

Kiu;m Cltf AtlverUscmculs.

Kansas City Bag SaDili'tcluriflg Cirapany,

KOWAHD Bl'NSl'OSID, Man;ff,

Miiiiiirai'tiireri of and dulrra Iu

FIOUR SACKS, GRAIN BAGS,

Burli, Coltotl and Pir Flour Hafko, lltx
Twliw, liiiiiuiM, Si'ioud fiand Siirli, in.

'No. :o M jlu Sirwl, Nr Si'Colol,

P. 0. Box 2135, Kansas City, Mo.

Termi 0li, cr ill) Piy Iit Apiroved

Thomas J. Bigger,

Pork & Beef Packer.
ToitonVo ail.liou Kiii Oily, Sin. Pmklag

Home KanHH Oil v. Kmt.M.
Fruli pork ami Hiuokeil Mrnti of nil kind, lor

nto. Fliiriit Mild llni, Hi t'nk fitat
Karon, Riirnii ('Irar Siijf, llncnll Sliouliln, Pirkloil
Pork In (larrelfl or Kiu, and Dt tt

Ijnl. I'llrn Loaf, Iu lllliM, Kf;l' or iainll X k:iRr
for Fnaiil ime.

sxzha's
Billiard and Sample Hall,

lOOO Main HI reel.
Next donr South of Post Offlra,

Lock Lox'Jl. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Cholrfl Imported .Wtnet, Aloa, Lliiuori andOigari

To Stools.
AND

RANCH !YI EN!

$so,ooo
Wortliof t'ulll6"rlll be taken )'J tli lubicriber

la esrkano for

Z113A.IJ EBTC'Vl'ia
Iu und around

liansas City
Or "111 exrhaiga for a

Well Stocked Ranch.

Would trails rroiirtj in aiualler lot., if

ircd.aud lake part bbocp. A J. Iron,

THOS. J. BIGGER,

Pork and U'f Packer,

KANSAS t'ITT, MO.

BULLENE, SIOORES & EMERY,

Dry Goods and Carpots,

Cor. Main, SeTenth& Delaware, Str. eta,

ltnii:i Oily, iTIo.

W. 11. MORGAN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
No, SOJ DictAWAitK Sr.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

AWrdite in n trial.

IS 12 iV WOOD,
WIIOLESALB

Hats, Caps, Furs and
STEAW GOODS,

41 Dataware Stroat, Sign of the II In Hal.

KaiiNas City, Mo.

T. M. JAMES & SON,
Importern uf

QUXIXIM' SWAnE,
('lihiti und ;iassViiie,

Nn. b(d Mala Strait, ,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

F.B. n.E.WIhon.C.L.nai'uliarl

Tiicti:iJii:Li) & co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Tobacco, Cigars and Toas

A SPECIALTY.

30G Delaware St.,

Kansas Cllr, Mo.

W. T. Keennn. 0. K. Bane. Jaa. Dllxh. II. Parr.

W.T. KEENAN&CO.,

Coiiimhsion JTIcrclianl,
For til. aal. of

LIVE STOCK,
Union Stock Yards, Chieigo, 111,

Stock Yarila, St. Louie, Mo.

Union Stock Yarila, Kansas Citr, Mo.

Rao. B. Itaran, Satoman, Kauau ntT, Mtlaonrl;
B. Parr. Sataamnn. Stock Yarda, St. Lonla, Mlaaoilrl;
W. T. Krenaa and Jums. Hlijb, S&leauien, CUtcago ,

R. D. Hunter. K. Vf. Paltlwn. A. 0. Etana.

IH'NTER, PATTISOJf & EVANS.
Comailaaion Mercliantt for tb.aileof

Live Stooli,Karuaa Stock Yarda, Kanaaa Clta, Miaaonrl.
neferancaa floo. Wllaon, Oinaw, Ilia.; Kirat Na-

tional Bank, h'nnana City, Mo.; tba Maaton Hank,
KanraaOlijr; John T. Slock Daaler, Ilia.,
D. W. Poorra k Co., Dankori, Salln. Kaina try,
Warner t Kelly, Vuinu Stock Yrada, Cluogo,

NO. 5D

. Knusus City AdmtUciuenU.

WliolfMl. doal.rta )

.X0 3S5S .
OrdiTa b, Ik. car load will reeelv. prompt allentlon.

Po.ioffltr,"li mi. Kiuisas City, Jo.

R. H, DRENNON & CO.,
Wliolesale dealer In

WINES AND LIQUORS,
10 1 TRlIin ST.,

KANSAS CITY, - - MISSOURI.

Geo. MuKiiltrht. Jan.. Sralt k.

Key Stone Iron .'Works, '

K.iMia Cut, llinorti.

ndi K.TlT Si t o.,
MaHrrAiTi'irat or

rortiihlr and Stationary Strum Eirflnti,
Tubular, Locomottic and Fin. Rntl.it,

SAW AJVU V UIST .MILLS,
All klnda of MlnliK Maclilnarv, Quart Mllla.Kiaam
Punipa. ILilallng Macbinarjr, Dulldlng Work of all
klnda, Wrnwrlil Iron .'alia, Railroad and Drl.
Work, forglnj of all klnda, Iron aud Braia Caat-int- ra,

.Ir,
OllUe anil Workm near Inlon

IClut, West Kaaaae City, Mo,

SHERIDAN HOTEL,
C. A. HAY, Prop'r.

Crnlralljf Locat.J. N.arait I'uloB lHpot, lNftli SI.,
n.ar Wyandolt.,

Khdsiis City, No.
llMdqnarlera far Land Agra l aud principal Slack

J. L. MITCHENER & SON,

LIVE STOCK '

Commission Merchants
Direct all comiiiunlralUm to

UNION (STOCK YAltDH.
Kansas City. Mo.

Gillespie, Rogers & Co.,

Live Stools,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Liberal Adranrn Male on ('onilf nmenti.
KANSAS STOCK YARDS,

WEST KAN3A8 CITY, MO.

Q ASTON WORK,

Feed, Sale & Llvcrj Stable,

Cul. COHNRBCII l HOVITM BTt.r

DALLAS, - - TEXAS.

HORSE!.,

RIlUUlKSr

And Carriagf for llirt en Short Noliei,

CONVEYANCES

Fiinililiel for an J point In lb. Interior.

CHy Omnibus Line

and liny Scales
at thi. Siahl.

Fob, H, !;:. Sldiiotf.

C1IAS. MEISTKRHANS

If fti jp full o,.frallmi

Dallas Brewery,
And la read) lo aupplj all ord.ra Iu th. Cltjr.C.i

Ir.r, an 4 from abroad arlth Fit Kali PKKR, oaual la

body and llafar to tlia Iwal St. l.oula or Cluclmiat

Rirr. Ha ba. opanwl In conaectlon wilfa kl. Bremrj

A GRAND PAVILLIOtf,

Wb.re Ihoa. who ar. waorljd Willi work can rallr.
.vary Sunday Kranliig and regain tnaroitlva. with

(lie boning. Unit cho.ra without lii.brliittou, an

llit.u to aa flu. aiualc a. ea ba kaard Im aajr

quarter of tli. world.

Adailaaloa Frc. ini

QOSMOPOEITAN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

G. DREYFUS, Proprietor,

MAIN STREET DALLAS, TXXAI.
i

MEALS AT ALL HOI BS.

Particular atlanlion paid Is lb. aononnailatioa ol
ConinLrclal Trav.lar.

udtr,

FlOIK AND PLIM.NO KILL,QUI
SOUTH Of PUDLIO SQUARR,

Lumber and Shingles Exchanged

tor Wheat or Com,

Flour of Superior Quality always ot hand. Th.
product, of our mills ar. tnld at

. .P)VET I'ASII FKIt'K.

C. U. TKRHY PROS.

MllimMlul.
raaGaBaa-jBBgy- a w :frfrTTug!""ar''"''T'r' "

l

p.

..v

i II

f!


